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Grand Millinery
Opening was a success in

every particular. My

Spring Styles
Are exquisite. Call and see them

MISS KATE BYRNES,
LEADING MILLINER,

1709 Second Avenue.

IST" Agent for the Stilton Inland dying

PARKERS'

Laundry,
No. 1724 THIRD AVE.

A M. & L. J. PARKER,
PBOPIUETORS.

WFirt-cItti- s work and special attention to
irompt delivery.

HINo UB TP,

, Telephone No. 1214

The Rock Island

Weekly Argus
Is the best medium through
which to reichthe country trade.
Advertisers; should have their
announcements ready by Thurs-
day morning to insure insertion
in the current week's issue.
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JesLw, April 20. There Is Retting tobe considerable feeling manitebted in con

nection with our public schools In
Dunbar's district there were a larger
number than common at the school elec-
tion, which resulted in the election ofMrs. Williams. jn BOma districts self,
interest, in othe-- s politics while in othersreligion plays a prominent part in the
selection of a teacher, and in the election
of a school director.

The theory ot tariff reformers is that if
we increase the duty upon anything, that
as a rule tbe price of that article will roup in proportion. But it is said that
after the M Kmley law raised the duty t n
linseed oil seven cents per gallon, the
price of hnfeed oil bss since declined 23
cents per gallon, therefore raising the
duty has lowered the price, say the Mc
Kinlejites. Now then we want some
lurthcr information and proof, that the
increase of seven cents a gallon in the
duly caused the decrease of 28 cents a
gallon in the price. There seems to be
Scotch mist surrounding the statement.
We would with a little further light on
the question. We presume the increase
in duty either did cause the decrease in
price or it did not. If the increase in
duty did not cause the decrease in price
we would lhe to know what the two facts
have to do with each other any way, and
why they were quoted in connection with
each tber.

If tbe increase in duty did causa the
decrease in price, then we would like to
knew in what way the increase in duty
benefitted the growers of flax seed, the
manufacturers of linseed oil and tbe
the Wi rkingmen employed by manufac-
turers of linseed oil. Understand?

I have always looked upoa the scheme
of Blaine's reciprocity that it was for the
purpose of inducing the republican tar ff
reformers to stay with tbe party. Could
there possibly be anything more contradic
tory in principle than the Mr Knley law
and reciprocity? Is not reciprocity fres
traJe. as far as it goes? And if a little
icuiprucii; is ho very gooa. wny shoua
not a little more be still better? Why not
have reciprocity wi h a 1 nations that are
willing to meet us on e jual terms?

It is worthy nf notice tha. their were
eight Ladies out to vote at the school
election in Dunbar's district. Verily the
women a:e coming to the front

On Fridy last Mrs. Madieon Bowles
was afflicted with a paralytic stroke,
and has not spoken since. Mr. Bowles
is likewise very sick. Dr. Morgan, of Mo-lin- e,

was called and Dr. Bruner, of Port
Bvron, was also in attendance

Yesterday John Wa'Twright, Alfred
Wainwright. P. Behrtndt, John Wiede-ma- n,

the directf rs of Leafy Bower school
house and he trusses of the Rese Hill
meetin bouse, filed anplications of in-
surance in tbe Coe and ZjTia mutual.

Everybody seems to be unanimously
of the opinion that it is a vtry cold snd
backward spring.

The farmers have again commenced
another of v.ry bird work, partly
for their own benefit, but in a great
measure for tbe benefit of others.

M cltu m ra Panv o .

Win it Recalled.
The recent order of Col. Buffington,

tbe commandant at the Is'.acd. by which
bicjele riders are fxcluded from tbe
walks on the bridge and the island.
is not well received by wheelman.
Accordingly petitions are being
circulated in Davenport and wi.l
also be in Rock island, ssking Col. Buf
fington to rescind the order or to change
it in certain particulars. Tbe following
is a text of the request, which is being
generally signed:

Tbe undersigned, members of tbe Dav
enport Cycliag club and citizjns of Dav- -
enport, respectfully request that yoa
Rndiy reconsider your order recently is
sued, prohibiting riders of bicycles from
using the piths on the government island
and tbe bridges, restoring to them tbe
privileges granted by your predecessors.

If. in your judgment, it would be un
advisable to grant this petition in full
(whi rx we sincerely trust you ma find
jour way cleer to do), we pray that vou
may at 'east rescind that portion of jour
order which refers to the bridges. If the
matter cannot be otherwise adjusted, we
nK'hatyou furnish responsible wheel-
men wi h bridge passes altottiDe to them
one side of tbe bridges which passes shall
be held by them so long as they observe
any injunctions you may be pleased to
give them for the safety o' the riding and
walking public.

t'OlSTV BlILULtU.
TRANSFERS .

18 L 8 McCabe to W G Heider, part
block G. Edgewnod Park addition to
Rock Island, $400.

Caroline Thompson to John Beindt,
lot 12, Work 1, John Deere's addition to
Moline, $18.88.

E M Brooks et al to John Fryxell, lot
4, block 1, Brooks' First addition to Ma-l.n-

$450
Ben Bensen to Gust Nicklosson. f J lot

5. block A. Moliaie Water Power Uo's.
addition to Mohne $900.

Patrick Brennan to Iver Ekerberg, lot
18, block 1. Daebelliahn's addition to
Moline, $ 1,200.

I'HOUATK.

19 Estate of Eli Gambrel. Enecu
trix's report filed and approved.

Estate of William Pietsch. Just and
true account of persoasl property and
debts Sled and approved. Petition by
administratrix for leave to sell real es
tate to pay debts filed.

Th- - Thratrr.
The Barces .V Summers dramatic com-

pany gave a clever presentation of ' Myr
tie Ferns" at Harper's theatre last night,
Miss Edna Remlng again winning plaud-

its by her sp'Iendid acting, while the en-

tire support was aboyethe average... Tonight

"A Vagabond Heroine" will be
given.

On Saturday af'ernoon Managtr Mont-

rose wiil ive a coa plimentary matinee
for all children under 12 years f age,
"Little Lord Funtelroy being the play.

Thej ""Soudan," whicb fppears at the
Burlis at Davenport Thursday night, n
the ncoflion of tbe ttstimbnial benefit to
the management, has been well received
wberevr presented. ' -- --

A

BRIEF MENTION.
Sweets of life Krell & Math.
Easter novelties at Krell & Math's.
Ice cream or hot coffee at Krell &

Math's.
Take stock in tbe Columbian exposi

tion association.
Mrs- - J. W. Crandall has returned from

an extended visit in the esst.
Call up telephone No. 1055 for Btock in

the Exposition association.
W. A. Andrews, of Chelsea. Iowa, is

visiting fwends in the city.
The finest line of Easter novelties in

the three cities at Krell & Math's.
Wanted at Once Twenty men to

work in brick yards. Atkinson & Oloff.
Wanted At once, five eood coatmak- -

ers by Rogers the tailor. Brady street,
Davenport.

Wanted Immediately, a girl for sen- -
eral housework. Inquire at 229. Six
teenth street.

For Sale Steamboat. Tbe transfer
steamer, Milwaukee. Irquire of Thomas
U. Lawler, Prairie du Chien, Wis.

Mrs. B. F. McGuire, formerly of this
city, but now residing at Salida, Col., is
here for a brief sojourn among friends.

The remains of Mrs C. E. Stephen?,
wh- - died at Los Angeles, Cal.,
passed through the city yesterday for in-

terment at Port Byron.
Removed from Third avenue to 123

Eighteenth street baled hay, potatoes
and all kinds of feed at Evans & Cool's
feed store.

Ed Hill is now holding forth at Harper
house billiard room, and will be pleased
to have all his friends call in and play a
game of billiards.

Let the children look into Krell &
Math's window and see the nice Esster
goods. Every ote of tbim can be filled
with candy. Think how one of them
will please them.

A splendid assortment of fruit trees.
grape vines, small fruits and beautiful
evergreens for lawn or cemetery. Mil
orders promptly attended to. Nursery,
Port Byrn, Id.

P. L Mitchell. W. S Hen-
ry Carse and T. J. Medill left this morn-
ing for Peoria to be in attendance at .he
condemnation proceedings of the War
ren property for the public building site
that came up there today.

Mrs. Peter Schlueter. Jr., who Lua
been visiting with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs Peter Schlemmer for the past two
weeks, left for Omaha Tuesday morning.
Mr. Schlueter has a good situation with
the Cudahy packing company.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo. (

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is
iue senior partner or the nrm of e. J .
Chenev & Co..
of Toledo, county and state aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay the sum of one
hundred dollars for each and every case
or catarrn that cannot be cured by the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Frank J Chenet.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D.. 1886.
( 1 A. W.

skai. Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.
F. J. Chenet & Co., Props., Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, 75c.

Only Bight to Tell.
Tbe Rev. Mara Guy Pearee, the emi-

nent English Divine, writes:
"Bedford Place. Russell Square,

London, December 10, 1888 I think it
only right that I should tell you of how
much use I find Allcock's Porus Plasters
in my family and among those to whom
I have recommended them. I find them
a very breastplate aeainst colds and
coughs."

When Baby was sick, we irave hor Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Idiss, mm ..b to i:astoria.
When she had (Children, she gave them Castoria.

A Source of Annoyance.
Everv man. woman or rhi'ii who is af

flicted with chilblains, frost bites, etc.,
knows Well that it is wnrth u onnii HpI
to have a remedy at band that will give
speeav ana immediate relier. Krauses
German Oil. the (Treat fJcrm an remprlv ia
worth its weight in gold for these tortur
ing ailments. For sale by all druggists.
uanz cc Bgnnsen wholesale aeeo.s.

Bradfield'sCFemavIe Regulator
has won, on merit alone, a widespread
and enduring ieputatlon. It is a com
bination of vegetable agents, the result
of the experionce of one who made tbe
diseases of women a life-lon- g study.
laaen arcoroini; to dtrtcions the oreans

awake to new :ife and energy, leaving
tbe w.mmn free from tiin at ttieje per-
iods. Soldbv Il4rtz 4 Bdbnsen.

Frightful Shipwrecks.
Staunch ubius .etrike and founder, the fierre

windo atid momitainon wiv,i pween noble
mariner' "hearti of o k" to rhtuareck and to
death, yet that coe not pr- - vent ttie uhoeilieft
landsman from risking hi lifeon the atormr At
lantic iutlie role of tourist orcooimerrial trareler.
But if he !hll teach hi d siinution rafely be will
carCi ly have escaped aome of fe qnim of sea

fickne, nn'es he takes with him IIwtetter"s
Stomach Bitten, that 'uiinitale peclflc for cau-
ses. Had wster on Ions 'ripfare a threat 'o the
Toyaeer, but tbi may be deprirett in a great
meatnre of its dwnleriniM ffi ct upon the stom-
ach, bowrl- - and liTerby te Bitters. gainst iheprejudical effect of malaria, badjdiet. faligaeandexposure it s alro . ffio iciou. It averts, mom
over, rheumatism ard kidney romplaint. D.tul
travel on en or land wtthont ft.

My Prices

(
Bed

mm ,M

Suits,

the Lowest
- ON -

Parlor

Sis

Furniture, Carpets, Curtains, Stoves

and House Furnishings.
Our $14 00 bed room suits are going fast. Hor

one week I will give you FREE with any bed room
suit a handsome woven wire spring, provided you
bring this advertisement with you.

I have anything you need to make HOAE COM-
FORTABLE. Gasoline stoves and refrigerators at
low prices and

EASY TERMS OF PAYMENT.

Ttct,kphonk 421.

CHAS. A. MEOK,
322 Brady Street, Davenport, la.

Open every evening until 8:0 1 oVlock, and Sattirdavs until 10:00.
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TO EXCEL
Every other store in the tri-citi- es in

- Actual Bargains -

Means what? That we must under-
sell all others, sell cheap, , still
cheaper, and beat all their ap-

parent LOW PRICES.
This is just what we are going to

do beginning Tuesday, April 19,

Break Competitors' Prices

ON

Cloaks, Millinery,

Wrappers
and Blazer Suits,

BEE HIVE,
1 14 West Second Street. Davenport.

li. O. Hudson M. J. Parkeb.
HUDSON & PARKER,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
All kinds of Carpentering promptly attended to. Estimates

furbished when desired.
Shop cci Firs', are a-- d retr.te nth'?. "R:Z vA


